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WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
rTrrvTjvimiunnsovT.moRXEn. co,, st.locis.

CURES RISING
. . BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" !
offered child-bearin- g woman. I hao lecn a
inid-wlf- o for many years, and in each caso
where "Mother's Friend" had lieenused it has
accomplished wonders Anil relieved much
etirTeriiip. It is tho best remedy for rl.lnir eithe breast known, and worth the price for that
alouc. 31ns. M. m. lint'STEK,

Montgomery, Ala.
1 can tell all expectant mothers if they will

two a few bottles of Mother's l:riend they will
Ko through tho ordeal vitlumt any pain and
buffering. iins. .May Kuan-ham- .

Argusvllle, N. D.
Used Mother's Frlenil before birth ot xny

(.ighth child. Will never rejre Its pral'm.
Mas. J. F. Mookk, Colusa, Cal.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
f price, SI JO r bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Sold by all druggists. Atlanta, Ox.
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CURES PILES
unuoi vtn j,rf

A SURE ar.d CERYAIN CURE
known for iD vnsrci astho BEST

REMEDY' PILES.
COm 6xu,r:s.

,.TAKK THE

C)il?wyiiu K..irM!M'CiicsyJrv3

THE POPULAR AND DIRECT
LINE TO

MKAC413,
And

POINTS 'J 4 ilii il
A lid. ........

ITOBTH "WEST,
WORLD'S FAIR

Vliitors. remember the Moucn is the line, with
Yestibu'cd Trunin, Dinicg Cars, Palace Cluir
Can, I'ullman lluffet Sleeprri, at lowest rates

. For Information ddr(.:
IAS. b'AKKEK, G. J'. A , Chicago.
V t: CRUSH. I). P. A . Uuuvillr

EVERY
EYE

ON

tiODEYS
is com-

pletely taken with it.
Some were cap-

tured by complete
and handsomely il-

lustrated NOVEL,
but it was thoseJ Coloredm Portraits
of Society Ladies,
in the fashion de-

partment, that "fin-
ished3 the business."
Every eye will

welcome
our
CLUBBING

ft ANNOUNCEMENT
(Thattoundi q.ctr,dotn'tlt?)
A year's subscrip-
tion to both

GODEYS
1 I'AXIC ROW,
:(. V. CITY,

and

"rWUp- -

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL

One Year for S4 50.
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chronic woes

Nothing to do bat work. - -

Nothing to wit but fool.
Nothing to wear hut cloths.

To keep ono from i.'olng nude.

NotlitnR to breailie but nln
Quirk as n flah 'lis kouc:

Kowhcro to fall but off,
Nowhere iobinml but on.

Nothing to comb but hair.
Nowhere to tdeep but in bed,

NothiiiK lo weep but tears.
Nothing lo bury but dead.

Nothing t.i slnir but songs,
Ah, wcll.nlas! nlackl

Nowhere to po but out,
Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to see hut flights,
Nothing to quench but thlmt,

Nothing to have but what we've pot;
Tims through lifo we nro curbed.

Nothing to strike but a gait;
Kverj thing moves that goes;

Nothing ut nil but common tent
Can ever withstand these woes.

--Chicago Mail.

Tim I.otUoii of Youth.
Parents cr.nnot bo too careful how

they answer tho apparently trivial que-tion- 3

of their children. It would st

seem as if a child's dictionary were
n necessity of tho age. Hero is an illus-tratio-

"Pa," said a littlo chap to his father
"what does a man mean when ho gays,
"Til fix you?"

"Means that he'll do him up," an
swered tho father briefly.

"But, then, what docs 'do him up'
mean?"

"Bother! Yon ask too innny questions,
child. It means that ho is going to hill
him."

The littlo fellow was silenced for the
time; but, a3 events proved, ho thought
over tho subject. Soon after ho was
taken ill, and tho family doctor being
absent a strango physician was sum-
moned. Left alone with him for n few
moments tho littlo fellow began to ask
questions.

"Going to cure me, doctor?" ho in-

quired.
"Yes, yea, my littlo man," said the

doctor, who was preparing a dose, "I'm
going to fix you."

What was tho doctor's stirpriso to eec
a small, white robed figure dart from
the bed and mako a bee lino for tho door,
through which ho disappeared. The as-

tonished medical man followed him and
found him Fobbing in his mother's arms.
To her ho was relating his fears that the
doctor intended to "fix" him in tho sense
that liis father had defined the word to
him a few wcck3 before. Detroit Free
Press.

Very.
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"What biznes yor in now, Jimmy?"
Jimmy Stationer". Truth.

A Trenpaner.
Tho Portland Transcript tells a quaint

story of Portland's veteran capitalist,
W. W. Thomas, and ono of his tenants.
Mr. Thomas' honso faces on Danforth
street, his tenant's on Gray fctreet, and
tho lots join. In front of the Gray street

'house is a pleasant lawn, and the prem-
ises are separated by a high board fence
overrun by woodbine. Ono beautiful
morning in September Mr. Thomas called
on his tonant, his face presenting a se-

vere asject, and in a gruff manner de-

manded why ho had trespassed on his
ground. Dt-ni- was of no avail, and
finally Mr. Thomas got tho alleged de-

linquent to come over to his garden on
Danforth street. Then ho was shown
how a squash se-- d on tho other sido of
tho fence had sent forth its vines in tres-
pass on tho Thomas estato, tho result
being an enormous squash. This Mr.
Thomas had tended cniefully, and now
presented with quiet humor to his sur-
prised friend.

HclpInK tli Monkey.
"Dan," said n "give mo 5

cents to buy a monkey."
"Wo havo ono monkey in tho house

now," faid tho elder brother.
"Who is it, Dan?"
"You," was tho reply.
"Then give mo 5 cents to buy the mon-ke- v

some nuts."
The brother could not resist. Texas

Siftings.

Tim Girl With Muny Jlruthers.
Brother (from tho country) How is

this, Liesel? You aro afraid of asking
leavotogoout this 'afternoon, when I,
your only brother, havo coma to puy
you a visit.

Servant Girl Well, you see, Hans, I
have had so many brothers calling to see
me lately. Rappcl.

Wrought UN Own Ituln.
He I am afraid our wedding will havo

to 1) postponed for awhile, dearest.
Shu Great heavens! Why?
He I havo been figuring a little, and I

find that I havo given you so muny ex-

pensive presents that I would not be able
to pay tho taxes on thorn. Indianapolis
Journal.

A Surprise.
Bjones I hear your friend married a

Western girl.
Giles Yes. Ho went to Colorado to

save his lungs and succeeded only in
losing his heart. Life.

An ArtUt.
Valet (touching up his master's com-

plexion) How does monsieur le baron
wish to appear today the picturo of ro-

bust health or as a languishing lover?
Mondo Illustro.

ABOUT HORSESHOES.

Theie SiicgrstlonsMny l'revent Your Ilnrtr
I'm in Going Lumc.

Tho perfect shoo rests only on tho horn
to defend tho hoof from wearing out,
and it should not cover tho solo or frog
of tho healthy foot. Havo tho shoo just
as wide at the heels as tho hrels aro apart
and no wider. If tho shoes nro wider
apart at tho heels thnn tho quarters, they
will act as a lever when ho steps on
stones or on uneven ground, straining
his pastern joints, causing them to stock
when ho stands over night.

Some men (who think they know mora
about tho horse's foot than tho Creator)
cannot get their horses' shoes wide enough
at tho heel, and tho consequence is the
hoof crushes down between tho heels of
tho shoe, and tho whole weight of tho
horso comes on tho weakest part of his
hoof until his quarters and trog touch
tho ground between tho heels of thobhoo.
pressing his heels together.

Thcro is nothing liko e.xperioneo it
you can learn it. Tho second horse 1

owned was a colt, vory tino
haired, and consequently had very thin
horn on her fivt. Her feet were good,
but rather fiat, but I 'know it all" then
and was going to havo high heels on her.
So I shod her with a heavy, strong shoo,
with wido wobat the too, and I nailed it
on so Unit it did not touch tho heels, tc
mako tho heels grow high. Tho effect
was just tho opposite to what I wished.
Her heels grow weaker, and in 18 months
6ho could scarcely walk without her
shoes, and her hoofs grow in tho shajie
of u claw by tho pull of the shoo on the
toe.

If you wisli to turn your hoto bare-
foot, take tho shoes off as soon us the fall
rains soften the ground. With sharp
pinchers cut tho horn to within half an
inch of tho sole. Rasp off the sharp edges
bo they will not split when ho goes over
rough roads, or yon can turn him bare
foot any timo it you tiont uso aim on
hard roada tmtil his feet get hardened or
tough. It makes a horso's feet &oft and
tender to shoo them, tho same as a person,
nntl by going barefoot tho feet of man or
beast will got tough and sound. .

A horso doesn't need to bo shod units?
tho horn is worn off oven with thoeolo. so
he will slip around on tho slippery places
and wear his feet out very fast. Hut so
long as tho horn comes below tho sole, fo
that as ho stands on an oven surface
nothing touches but the horn, your hore
is better oft without shotting: but don t
let him go without shooing until the
horn and solo aro woin so thin that yon
can press on them with your thumb and
mako him Ilinch. Don't risk your horse
on icy roads unless ho is rough shod.

I havo shod many horses that were
lamed by leaving the shoos . too long
If shod about tho time t": hair quit!
bheilding in tho fall, u hct.j can carry
tho shoes twice as log without injury
to tho feet as he can in tho npring or sum-
mer, as tho hoof grows at least twice as
fast when lie his shedding his coat. Men
aro apt to forget how long a timo it is
until one shoe is cast, and mon would
say that tho shoos had only lieon on a
month, and I would show them tho dated
on ray books. It would bo thrco mouths,
and I havo known them to leave tiir
shoes on tix mouths.

A shoo should not stay on more than
two monthi on tiny horso, and 4U days is
about tho average if tho feet aro d reused
proiicrly. A hur&o noting for a month
should havo his shoes taken off. as he is
better without them. If they were
taken off every day and put on only
when he goes to his work, it would be
best for his feet. All hort.es for all work-woul- d

bo better without shoes, only that
they would wear their feet out or slip
So if vh can keep his feet from wearing
or slipping tho tnirioo is accomplished.

A young horso beforo ho is bhod will
btcpmgunim spungy, iu;u a cat, out nit-
er ho is shod a few mouths ho will thun-
der his feet down so you can hear him a
mile away, jarring his joints from tho
hoof up. Let any ono who disputes this
try it by breaking to ride without shoes,
and then get him shod. Ho will bo con-
vinced. George Bates in New York
Tribune.

I. Uo Stock I'oliiW.
Tho department of agriculture caused

a thorough investigation of the cattle
disease known as "lumpy jaw" to bo
made. Tho conclusion arrived at is that
lumpy jaw is not contagious, also that
iodidoof potassium is probably a remedy
for it.

An occasion of great interest will be
tho convention of tho Southwestern Cat-
tle Raisers' association at Fort Worth.
Tex.. March 14.

Mr. John J. Seward nqiorts in Tho
Breeder's Gazette tho caso of a free
martin heifer in his possession that bred
and has become the mother of six calves
before sho is six years old. This twiu
heifer calf horself gavo birth to twins, a
bull and a iieifer, in January. Such a
caso is a most unusual ono.

Cornstalks aro a laxative food, there-
fore valuable with tho concentrated
kinds.

There is an instance on record of a
maro that produced 28 colts. Sho was
alivo and doing well at 4!1 years of ago.
Usually mares become sterile at from 20
to 2."i years old.

During tho freeze in Now York but-
ter, eggs nnd meat roso in prico till they
threatened to becoiiio luxuries. Pork
went up till it was from 5 to 8 cents
higher in prico than it was nt tho corre-
sponding timo tho year beforo.

Hens should bo mated not less than 10

days beforo the eggs ure wanted for
hatching.

Duck raisiug nnd broiler raibing go
well together.

Hogs do not need so much salt as cat-

tle.
After all, blue grass makes the best

pasturage, and it should bo cultivated
wherever it will thrive.

Fattening sheep for eastern markets
has become one of the most important
industries of Larimer county, Colo.

Machino mado horseshoes and horse-sh- oo

nails mako it possiblo for ono black-emit- h

to keep the feet of over a hundred
horses in osifox.

sj: 4..t'if r" -" r naft""

THE HOG IS THERE.

At l.uU Ho tlu Come on Tup In tlia f'rlt- -

l.Ut.
High prices for fat and stock hogs and

pork product must of course havo tU
inevitable effect of creating it heavy th- -

mand for good brooding stock, and we
havo already reached tho point whv
lino sows are in some liihianccs worth
much more than good lows, ilrvodirs
of registered hogs Irivo for sotno time
pat seen si.rns of a rapidly developing
boom, and at the West Liberty (la.) fale
of Poland-China- s tho fact was developed
in it sttriling mnnuor that breeding hogs
ara now in greater demand than formnny
years.

An average of over $120 for 07 head
and repeated offers of $100 per head at
private treaty for lino bows owned by
local breeders from parties unable to
supply themselves at the salo would in-

dicate that owners of good pure bred
swine h.we at tho present time wiw-thin- g

of a bon:tur.a.
At the annual meeting of tho Ameri-

can Poland-Chin- a Brooders' association,
held at Cedar Rapids just beforo this
Falo, there was a largo attendance, nnd
tho opinion was freely expressed that the
demand will not only exceed the supply,
but that it will tako several years to
breed b.'ck to the jioint whore hogs will
again lc plentiful.

We congratulate swinn growers upon
tho good fo.tuno that ha overtals 'ti
those who are in shape to profit by the
jiocuhar conditions now existing and
trust that calm judgment and discretion
rather than undue excitement will guide
investors safely through tho era of high
prices now inaugurated. Hogs are now
legitimately wortl agKnl price, and tho
swine herd properly handled should
yield a handsome fur tuocuauing
year ut least. Breeder's Gazette.

V.'liltf Midland Turkey.
Wo reproduce from The Poultry World

the nccouii.tnying artistic illustration of
thec liandttiiuie birds. While the favor-
ite nnd mammoth bronze turkey family
will doubtless furnish the ixmtihir mar-
ket fowl, yet for fanciera nnd fur giving
variety to picturesque poultry yards the
white IIkIIhiiiI makes a brilliant appear
mice. t

All kuown breeds of turkey aro
trom one or tho other of tho

wild species of this fowl found in Amer-
ica when the country was diwovered.
Ono sifcni waa found in Mexico, a dlf- -

1"A

ruiri: hoi.i.v.M) tcrkkys.
ferent :t'e '.n New Rngland. Rarly in
tho lGth century specimen of both
breiIsof tit national bird of America
were taken ti Uuroto, where in tiio
courwi of time they were pnqvigated and
domesticated.

The memory of more thnn one or two
of our leaders will go back to a jteriud
v.hn the "old white turkey hen" was a
feature of the farmyard and poultry
roost. But in time tho breed differen-
tiated till now tho bronao is the prevail-
ing type in A.ueriui. Meantime the dif-
ferentiation in Rurope proceeded ahuiK
another hue and produc-- the hand-
some bird of which thorw in tho illus-

tration are a tyie. Tho Holland white
tnrkry is a favorite in many quarters.
Its is toudor, and it attains good
bize. Its glinteuiug plumage makes it a
conspicuous object for hawks, however,
in districts where that bird of prey u
uot yet beeu exterminated.

Docking
Tho Wiltshire (England) way of lamb

docking is given ns follows: Two men sit
upon a stool aliout 0 (eet long, facing
each other, holding the lamb between
them. One man puts his arm around
tho lamb, securing tho fore legs, the other
holding tho hind legs. Tho operator se-

lects a ram Iamb lirt, and using an iron
for castration returns it to a loy, who
rcplnces it in a wood fire and hands back
the "tailing iron," an' instrument about
2 inches wide at ono end, with a thin
cutting edge, having a handle aliout II
or 15 inches long, heuted sufficiently to
cauterize.

Tho proier joint having been selected
the ojKrator presses tho iron upon the
tail, which comes off instantly, and then
tho samo instrument sears tho veins if
necessary. A ewe lamb i3 handed uj,
immediately, nnd with the instrument
tho tail is removed without further heat-
ing, and this goes on alternately, tlm-savin-

time. Bleeding nf tor. docking u
never known with this process.

Conllilrntltil an to tho lluekiiej,
A prominent dealer in trotters took

tho reporter aside and said: "My boy,
let mo gi o you a pointer in strict con-
fidence. Tho day of tho trotter it
doomed as a gentleman's driving horse.
Tho star of tho hackney looms way hi
near tho comet. They want horses that
can draw their heavy carts and carriage
at a lively paco moro than fast trotters,
and tho hackney was never in such great
demand. Prices nro stiff and will con-
tinue so, as tho hackney has como to
stay." Philadelphia Times.

That color can be fed into butter u
well known by dairymen, but to what
extent is not definitely known. There is
is naturally a very considerable differ-
ence in the chadts of Jersey butter, nnd
each of thcte shades may bo deepened oi
lightened by judicious feeding. Among
tho articles that dcejten tho color of but'
ter aro cairots uud conitneal. Yellow
cornmeal tcuds to muko a deejier colored
but tier than whito com.

THE COACH HORSE.

ConforniutU of t'olntt for tho Cotirh
lture Mullioii.

The veterinary di'jwirtinont of tho
Michigan j.grirultural station Inn pre-
pared a tcal of points of perfection for
different breeds of horses. Tho points
nro arranged on a rcale of A. that IkjIii

tho jHTfivt number. Professor K. A. A.
Grange, veterinarian of tho Michigan
agricultural rtation, says rightly that
rapid machine transit threatens the Iwrv
industry, and that breeders must tii'.
extraordinary twins to improve their
stool: in all ways. "Wo must have
stronger draft horses, mora agile saddiv
horses and faster roadsters," says Pro
fessor Grange. Bolow is the conforma-
tion scale of iolntn Professor Grange Ina
prepared for the cotu-- horso btallion.
lie invites criticism or remarks from
breeders and veterinarians, so that if any
improvement can ho made In thu scale
ho can make it:
Mend linr Hup, not too lunre, rorcbtwd broad

ntnl (Int. Ikhicm of ihk MmUlit mid iIMunI
on Fttrfmr, clu'fk muclo unit

eyo promtin'l.1, iiiMtrili tlexibh-- ,

mouth not ttditp 6
NecV-C- nit will drvfloped, neck lte!f Ixw

ln; lenRthy nnd properly uiUM-lc- to titiry
I ul well 6

Withers -- W'lldrclovd.UH'k.trtUKM,hi:i
broad 5

Croup (Inly iiiolemtely lopliift, dock
Incotit high up. llw tall "ell onrrtt--d !

Clivrt-W- ell rllbwl up, deep from nhovi
ilownwnrd, full In tho Imiiii, nta I

N'rutn:
FliouMi-r-Modrmtcl- nlorHni:. fully itni .d '
Kotoarm XlucUs well ilcokwd uud Moutl- -

Inc boldly out 5
Ktie llroad fiin side In idilo In front, d i p

from before hn kmiid; fhiHiid l.il:.u.,
examined fo-m- a) format tun 5

Knee In KmH- - 'ni on c'twn, lMoad fro u I r
fore UirktMHil. with lln Ijtfttfck)-- t It-- r
and tendon, pastern u.odettiti ly ob. .,uo
nrtd Mruftk

Font Wall nx-t- e ately ilicp nnd rtr tin,
hvela full nid mmid, froj noil drttlni 1,

eolo . ,
Mtuim-- or I", per llilirli-Mum- -It ntnt,.llnk- -

bo!i l t ami wrll ilpflrwd, hind ti'hrt'rt
brua.1 6

Oat-ki-n :r Oiwcr Thlvli Well ikwloiKMl,
lib iium - M.tMlInu UJ:ir oat 5

Ilnck-Ilru- Md ftoia Ixiftifo ktiknurd, thick
and ftronKfionrnWe teffd S

llm k to nit IIUmI rannoai uhwa, brond r
from f 'imikttnrl aitd lUttnr tlinli
tin? front o:i-- s skin lylti; rtm !Ui;:wUmollKi.e, bat mfimnt i.

Foot Snwtller. 1ih tale nwm knmwvw ll.an
In frnt I

CohirIUy, ' itoai, blaek, Irnwo, ruan,
wltb renaaa.4e UMHiMlcattonndi ukh1 luirMi
ihiij: t ii ld rotnri t

Skin Httti. tut'.nm, hmtf, iwt IILoimniliMK-ti- t ft

Tuin.ertix tit- - )aoih): MM atacRWi, Imt raer- -
Rtitlc: (rr from arrviamaiii, t
t)loMMl Al uFrtjalitaMie,kMeMi)f
ti nt. front t ft IUmI It WT tno Kretnd
vibfii In rau; i, i?irtaltrinMM, ft

WilRlitl'.Hil4a, i.Mitut.ao ft
Ihteht-llMM- la, HUol7

DIiIm'I Tube a Nrwupiiprr.
A tertain f.iruicr, whuo name we have

lieeu ivqueut not to mention, sold ln.1

large hwd of tiork Itt wook nt way
down price. It ajipetirs that man,

he coaid rend Huglish very well,
was of an economical turn of mi ad
and imuKineil he mw a couaidenible Min-

ing .n t.ot taking a paper. In coiim-quenc- e

he wtw in tho dark onncerniisg
the market in general ami drtrwl hog
in r. Luat year Ingot ft. U) for
hi j rt(. mid on Ida coniiaK to town the
other il.iy vnih hi bitf load of drewetl
hogs, wltctt a hiKP'r offeVtxl him $--, he
at otee ami Bold his loj.d at
tlint pn-e- . when if he hd procecsltMl a
Idock or two farther Im could liarw kit!
$7.S3 it 1()0. In thia ease this man Iu:
. 12 on his lend, imonajh to keep him i'
iinjHM--a 42 yeara. MiuHmota Lire Sto
Reporter.

Tlint lino II or..-- .

"Driver, what dot your Iwrne weigh?"
was aked of a driver of n large dapple
gray hiU-lie- d to a liandsniite uitoloKth
wagon. "He wetee alaatt 1.IKK) now.
We Knight him before he was grown ht
3"00, ami we Imivo U-e- oiTeretl i7. for

him, but lie W not for il". lie can haul
thrco tons on this wnmi. Yesterday 1

had on .ri,;X)0 jionnds, and he walked rkht
away with it." "Yon do not havoauv
checkrein on hiinf "So, sir. 1 love
that horse too much for that. Ho s

his head up when ho moves, and he is ns
active as n trotter, and when he pulls the
big loads wo givo him ho wants his bend
down." Western Agriculturist.

I.lie Stork Point.
Tho ('nilcd States bureau of animal

industry has issued its rejf-r- t on the
great and growing sheep liusintss in this
country. The first half of the Irnok deals
with the sheep industry east of the .ML--.

sip"ippi. tliM last half with the samo west
of tho MiM"sippi. It is a voliuno of
facts u'ld oxjxTienco that will In invalu-
able to yhetp breeders, whether for wool
or mutton. You can get it free by ap-

plying to thu United States agricultural
depaitmcutat Washington, through your
member of congions tho sooner the
burer.

A Bait in. mo woman has sued a thin
of hoive dealers for si'J.'i.OOO dnmages, antl
sho ought to get it. Tho dealers sold to
her husband a horco that they know to
ho diKLUsid with glanders. Tho buyer
caught tho ailment and died alter a few
weeks of frightful suffering, leaving his
wife with six young children.

Experiments in steer feeding at tho
Ontario (Canada) agricultural station in-

dicate that a mixture of silage, hay antl
meal forms a safer, hotter ration than
one of silage and meal alone.

A Jersey bull that had Wen dishorned
nearly killed his owner recently. He
struck with his head, liko a goat, and
trod uiion tho man with his ft- -t. Tho
only safe bull of any bleed is a dead one.

A goo1) will livo to bo HK) years old
and grow tougher every year.

Profi-sso- r Henry of tho Wisconsin ag-

ricultural experiment station finds that
a pinch of bonemenl or wood ashes given
daily to hogs fed exclusively on com
saves 28 ier cent of tho corn required to
produce 100 j ion nils of pork. Tho bone-me- al

ration mado tho hogs' bones stron-
ger even thuu tho wood ashes did.

Both cows nnd yearling nnd
steers aro scarce. Cows sell for from )J;10

to $20 higher than they did a year ago.
For tho 12 months ending Dec. JJl we

sent abroad beef, hog and dairy products
to the value of $i:W,:S81,8S2, an increase
over tho preceding year of mora tliau
$1,600,000.
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JjBff' PEW

Jesse Thompson's Barber Shop,
I' hue me tlirreofthe brtt llMhr in the. Stale
I hrte art altn lUlh Knirn runlncuii
iirttmn Aseiit lor I riinulon Strain I.niniitiv

The most Celebrated Kye, Kar,
Nose, Throat and Chronic Dis-

ease Specialist in tin- - State.

J. S. APPLEMAN M. D..
Till-- Cll MHATI ll

English. .Specialist,
Kcrinoiy I'ii'rt. f l'it t, r tf Hfdulnt,

Eloctricnl Mctlical College,
TOROSrO. I ANAD.

Nov KtantMiin; l'h)., n ul il.e

Southern Medical Institute,
l.i'l l I1.I.I'., KV.

Vill bo fttMycra Housn, Stanford
Tuesday, Feb. 28, one

day only.
Krturninc trty lour i Ju'iuc the jr.
Or. Aflmiait a (rsdviatf f lUUtrvr llapi-a- l

MdlalC41cc, Nc . rl t anU ih. 1 (.

ileal Medical Cullcgc, 1'oioiitu, Caaaua. llr ka
34t piul atuilr ul Oh iliK.ift he Itratril it
the (irat llcllrroc at C'hanly lltapital Imm

ral Jtaf ai d itinKniiiK iciS" in diafiivaisr
nrf irniliBK Chr ' k HiifUHt He. detrtra ail

hit ll lu Ihr liiiiaut nf ikidmr and ticrtcu
iIm of ". Hi c axl hi knl an ripen iu
thi riaarl wlteMablihii Tieau mi
CeMtull), aad

Pertiiancntly Cures
Acne and Chrcaic Calatth, Klit(lii( ib I .
tic tae, IhiiMtr of r.)t, rar, fnr. Uiii!.,: Ku'ary, Ufiaarr aad IHaddtr troullt

iHi.hl'. Ihr. Iuei-- , )pep'. loatti-iuiiua- ,

hlruMalm jud fatal) tit, Krilfiyot
r'rta iitiil, ruid.

auK "I awddlr mgtM isea iaff line fret 5

lmpoUai , HikMum, iki muluel
errora or ece te, ab-.o- call before II ten lair
We co'aiitre a run- - if rae bat rial cne ion far

KuprrdiK.ua lar and all tropin f the lace
peimatirntly temtocd

nioocl mid Skin Diseases.
At pbilit, troful, SitnlHir, (.liel,fct.

Suit d by attrr fjiling irmtdirt
lliteatraot w fn,in, lii l.mcoffhra, painful

Mrlni.lKu. I,- - 'atcawt ut el Wortl., kcirmc
di n im ill 1 irl f ved in S. It llasf

I he l'p tcr cair.ot ail Ma puital r InMritinentt
and . uwr. t irp.ii! lo ctairiiie t lie mot ohacutr
medical ami ireit.d caei.

llr umlrukca nu nit urablr d teatea but turet
hnitdmli ifivriiup 10 die.

CONSULTATION FREE
And Confiilrntial Aililrnt

J S A IT I. KM AN, M 1) ,
I.ouutille, Ky.

GOOD PAY !

FOR GOOD WORK !

For Lndirs or Goiitlemoii !

S5 to S500 Casli!
According to results accomplished ;

in addition to u liberal commission of
twenty jicr trnt.

Also

GUESS PREMIUMS

FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
No Impossibilities or rnvertai n

ties. Every thing Fuir, Honor-abl- o,

Plain and Positive.
'ce jirogrnrnmc in the.

Weekly Enquirer
of our Fourth Annual Contest niuonjj
Agents for lurgot clubs.

Jtt&"An Agency for the WnnxJ.Y

Kn'ciuikcr is a profitable bueiiiar-- . It i

the best echool in tho world to prcpaic
one for a business contact with the
public, a stepping-ston- e to busineM

qualification und future jirosperily

We want good Agents lo tolicit for

subscriptions. Tho inducementa arn
extra good.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

il -- 3
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